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Christmas Mansion 3 for iOS - A New Puzzle Game
Published on 12/22/16
Notus Games Studio today introduces Christmas Mansion 3, a new puzzle game for iOS
devices. Help the Elf to prepare your town for Christmas with beautiful ornaments and
decorations. Build cafes and shops for Christmas fair, decorate the fir-tree and town
hall, get beautiful ornaments, illuminations and ice sculptures to create the real
Christmas spirit. Get dozens of upgrades and decorations for your Christmas fair & earn
free diamonds to charge the powerups, blast through the puzzles and more!
Sheffield, United Kingdom - Notus Games Studio today is pleased to announce the worldwide
release and immediate availability of Christmas Mansion 3 (v1.0.3), a new puzzle game for
iOS that the whole family can enjoy. Help the Elf to prepare your town for Christmas with
beautiful ornaments and decorations!
Build cafes and shops for Christmas fair, decorate the fir-tree and town hall, get
beautiful ornaments, illuminations and ice sculptures to create the real Christmas spirit.
So hurry up to get dozens of upgrades and decorations for your Christmas fair and earn
free diamonds to charge the powerups, blast through the puzzles and have a fantastic
Christmas Puzzle holiday!
* Nice town to decorate
* 85 exciting levels
* Fantastic soundtrack
* New bonuses and power-ups
The game has been released in English with more localizations in the pipeline. It is a
continuation of Christmas Puzzle/Christmas Mansion series. In previous releases players
were able to decorate a house exterior and living room for Christmas. Now, the entire town
square is available to prepare for Christmas fair.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 230 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Christmas Mansion 3 (v1.0.3) is Free (with in-app purchases) and available worldwide
exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. A PC version is also available
and Mac version will be released soon. For more information, please contact Oleksandr
Movchan.
Christmas Mansion 3 (v1.0.3):
http://christmasmansiongame.com/cm3
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/christmas-mansion-3/id1174329493
Screenshot:
http://press.notusgames.com/christmas_mansion_3/images/1224x2208_2.png
App Icon:
http://press.notusgames.com/christmas_mansion_3/images/icon.png
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Notus Games Ltd is a rapidly developing company founded in 2010. Copyright (C) 2010-2016
Notus Games Ltd. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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